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Dear VI".tinDeYi
Ur.Molland myaelf apent Thursday afternooa with Ur.Charl.a Thompaon,

Superintendent at the 'filfley shope. The object III our viait w.. to talIt with Mr.'!'hompson
about the Neglected lIine of whieh he ... mill auperintendent for 2 yeara,about 1899.

The U.S.G.S •• ays 1070 tOlla of '111. ore was ahipped in 1903
lUldalao deacribea .Ul 1a 1904. Can you get at the facta about theae d.tea ao they will
llot conflict.

Thompaonflaya impoundedtailings have all been wuhed downthe guloh
and that ore dumpwas put through the mill. Thi. doea not oheck Hud's statement made in
1910 that tllilinga dWIIPi. worth .50000. and ere dump$100000. "aa Hand'a report made in
191001" whenwaa it made.

ThlllBP.on.ay. on. thing (not mentioned ill Hand's report) _s a s&1(1on
which wa. a veri important raetor in the lUla-devslopmentof the lII.inejthat muohof the under-
gruulld work was poorly done,at times mure booze going into the proposition than intG legit-
imate mining a. far as IlIODeywu 8Gnoerasd.

Thompaon.e_ to think the surfao. deposit ia in the n.ture of a blowout
lUldthat the ore give. -evidllJlceof ohanging to a sulphide with depth. Hewould reco_enA
diamond drilling to determine the extent uf the ure.

Regarding the nter problem he does not think it uriousieaye moet of
the water that anton the miDe 18 eurfaoe water that can be ditched areund the mine nrkiags.
The mine is near the top ot tho divide ud maylaek water at tae. for milling &C&c.

Wouldit be possible for you tG layoff a day at Durangowhenyou leave
for Den.er ud go up to the lIine,lU'!huur or two on the ground would 1/ise you up.

1 lila getting up a letter ter Mr.Moeand encloa.. oopy.P1M811go over it
and check lie up and return it so 1 en makeup final copy.AIIIalao llIlcloaing oopy of sy write
up which pl .... return when you have finished with it.l believe it would be well fer you to
go over this with Kr.Ball(in caae you canDot go up to the mine) ad sheck up all the .. things
.0 we will aot IIlU drinka u to reports nd aotual conditiuns on the gr-oW1d.Weare all llilU"
ioue to do all w. can to sell thie property but do not want te _ke any .tatemente we O&Mot
prove f~r it would be a ... ate of time.

Mr.Hoeaays he ia confident ths property is aold if it will etud up to
npr .. entaUena.He aays he does not think it advieable to uk for deposit of ,5000 ... the
menhe haa are big IIIGniedmeDand if they are intereeted enough to llJUIIiIineit their word is
all that ia needed.

Pleaee 1st lie heal:' from you as 1I00nu poaaible .. 1 want t. get this
dope tinished 80 lIr.Moe OM get aetiori On the project.


